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StJW;IARY 
Tests of 12 iving-fuselage combl nations em:yloying triangular and 
18 employi~B elliptical fuselages were made in the NACA variable -density 
tunnel as a part of a program to investigate at large values of Reynolds 
number the aerodynamic eff ects of wing-fus el age interference. This 
program is outlined In NACA Report No. 5l~O, 'vhich contalns the test 
results for 209 combinations, 202 with round and 7 with r ectangular 
fuselages, compris ing the basic part of the iving"fusel age interfer ence 
investigation. 
The parameters of combination for the triangul ar and elliptj.cal 
fuselages covered in the inves tigation 'ver e : vertical position of the 
i.,ing ui tIl r espect to the fuselage axis; wing shape; a...'1d wing-fusel age 
jlmcture shape . The r esults bear out t he general conclusions advanc ed 
in the discussion in NACA Report ~o. 540 and provide data concerning 
t he wing-fuse lage interference of fuselages of tTiangular and ellip-
tical cross sections. 
INTRODUCTION 
An extensive program of investigation of the interference betvreen 
wing and fuselage vTaS undertaken at the Langley Memorial Aeronautical 
Laboratory as part of a general investigation designed to cover the 
problem of aerodynamic interference. This program is outlined in ref-
erence 1, i-Thich presents the initial and basie part of the wing-fuselage 
inter ference investigation and contains tes t results for 209 combina-
tions, 202 ivi th round and 7 vTi th rectangu~ar ft~selages. The discussion 
therein is fundamental in nature and may be used in the general inter-
pretation of the interference effects of wing-fusel age combinations. 
IThis r eport is a revise c']. version of a paper that vTaS originally issued 
i n confidential fo~ in June 1937. 
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A continuation of the investigation is treated in reference 2 
comprising combinations nvmbored 210 to 237, of which 20 have 
rectansular fuselages and 8 have round . The tests of r eference 2 
practically completed the study of combinations with a rectangular 
fuselage and continued the study of combinations with a round fuselage . 
The principal object of t his report is to present the test 
results for comM.nations numbered 238 t o 267: 12 combinations vi th 
triang')~ar fuselages and 18 with elli:ptical . The various combinations 
w·ero chosen to cover generally the j ntorference between '.ving and 
fuselage for triangular and elliptical fU:Jelages a s affected by the 
more important of the parameters of combination . 
r.10DETB AND T"2STS 
The modeJ.s· 1vere formect of t e triaD:sular and elliptical fuselages 
shown in figure 1 and the .Ting J'l'lod.els descri bed in reference 1, 
namely, the rectapgular 5- by 30-inch NACA 0012 anc1 4412 airfoils and 
the NACA. 0013 - 09 airfoil of 2:1 tapp,r ratio. The hlO fuselages had 
the same nose shape, l ength, maximum cross-sectional area, and longi-
tudinal distribution of cross-sectlonal area as the round fuselage 
of r eference 1 . 
The :nodels were 01' duralumin, exc ep t for the brass cOl"led engine 
(deser-rbea in reference 1) an(l for the· junctures and fillets, which 
were cclrefully formed. of plaster of paris as required. 'TIley d.iffered 
from the combination models doscribe d in references 1 and 2 in that 
the fuselages, junctures, and fillets ver e in each instance finished 
with a rubbed and polished varnished s\ITface. Comparison tests of 
combinations poth with the old smooth plaster sUl'faces and s ub -
sequently 16th the ne.l po15.shed varnished surfaces indicated that the 
effects 1:.pon the measured aerodynamic characteristics are 1.,ell "Ti thin 
the experimental accD.racy ~cept whon flO1. condi tions are critical. 
That is to say, the early floH breakdmm at the junctures associated 
wi th critical combinations could be some.lhat c.elayed by the improved 
finish . Comparisons, therefore, bet1.'een. combinations in this r eport 
and those in references 1 and 2 (such as Sh01V11 in figs. 7 to 9) 
should be made with this fact in mind. 
The tests comprised the :following: 12 combinations 'of the 
triangular f uselage ,d th the rec tang1: .1ar NACA 0012 a irfo il, both ,.i thout 
and vi th fillets, in vario'us vertical posi tiO:lS for both the fuselage 
erect (apex up ) and. inverted condi ti ona , and 18 cOI!loinations of the 
elliptical fuselage 1 i th different .,ings , both id thout and vri th fillets, 
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for the major axis of the s8ction both erect and horizontal, for 
vari ous vertical positions of' the 1¥ing , and ,vi th a cOvlle d engine at 
th "3 f use l ae 8 nose . (See table III and f i gs . 11 to 16.) The only wing 
i'ore -anc1 - af t pos :l.t1on c one iller ed WA.S "'ith the "ring quarter-chord point 
at t he fuse laGe "guerter" po i nt. 7,ero w:i.ng incidenc e only 'Was empl oyed. 
The s e t ests v101'e yerf ormed jn the NACA variable-d ensj.ty tunne l 
(refer 0nce 3) at a t e ot Reynolis number of app:coximately 3,100 .,000 
(efl ect~ve R = 8; 200 , 000 ). (8 .3e r ef erence 1.) In adclitJon, v'J luu.: of 
maximum lift ",ere obta:ine r\. at a t est Reynol ds m"1Il.bcr of appl' ox:i.ma t ely 
1.,400 , 000 (effective Ii = 3,700 , 000 ). The t asting procedure and t est 
pr'ecis i on, "Thich are v ',ry much the same as f or an airfoil, are fully 
de s cri'bed i n r ef er ence 1 . II".) m~-Jntione a in l'ef er ence 2 , h01oJ'e ver J since 
the tests of ref er elllc 3 1 'tTer 0 ma0.e , a smaJ.l add,~. tional correction of 
1 0 88 t h .. n -1 .. 61'Ctmt has b een appl i ed. to the meD.St1~em0nt of the dynamic 
l?l'es suro q to imp:---ove t~€1 :91'oc i sion of tbe re(ml ts . 
The t est data al'e g iv t-J in the s rune manne r ae those of r ef er ence 1, 
in vhic~ the methods of a:la lysis end m~ pl'6s enta tion of the r esults are 
f ully discus s 0( . As in t he precAding r epor t s of th~. s s er ies, t..'1.e t e st 
r e c.ul t s o.re Si ven in table s 8i1.'Pl') l ementeci by i' i gu.: es • Table I , t aken 
f r om r eference 1, contains the c.aract0riG t i cs of t he uings alone . 
Tabl') II, which is a c ontir).\latton of t:J,ble III in r ef e r ence 2 , :;>r e s ents 
t :1e nUInS of tho f use l aga characte' istics ano. the inter fe r enc es at 
Vari01.1S an gl e s or attack for 6ach of the comb "na tions tested. The 
char act eristics of the c ombinations can be de teITlingd by adding corre -
s~onding itemn in tables I an~ II . 
rrable II of r of er e:'1co 1, Hhich 1resents the aerod,ynam:tc charac-
t eristic s of t he f tselages lone, is not c onti nued her e in because 
such data for the triangular and ellipt:!.cal f w ol age s ',rer e not obtained. 
Table IV of r efer ence 1, ,,,,~ich pr osents c1ata f or disconnected combi-
nations, is like"rise not continued since no additional combinations 
of this type were investiGa ted . 
Table III, 'T,Thich is a contin1lation of table ·r in reference 2, 
cO!1.ta ins the profile d::l.agram.s, the combination (:to8cr i:rtions, and the 
pr i nCipal a erodynamic cha.rac t eri s Mco of the combinations. The values 
d/c and k/c reprc s~nt the longitudinal and vertical displac ements, 
re specti ve l y : of the dn~ quarter - cho::::-d axis mea slU'eti (:l.n mean Vling-
chord lengths ) ? ositlTe ahead of and above the guarter - chord point of 
t h e fuse l ace • The last nine C01Ut!Ll1S of table I II pr esent important ' 
char acteristics as standard ncndimensional coefficients based on the 
original wing areas of 150 sgua~('e inche s . Symbols used in the 
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aspec t ratio 
lift- curve slope (in dogree measure ) as rte terminecl tn 101.-
coefficient range for an Gff Gctive as-pect ratio of 6 .86 
(This val'.w of tIle aspect ratio di ffers ::rom the actual 
value of the models because the lift results aro not 
otharwise correctei for turu1el -wall interference.) 
08wald ' [J airplane or span effic:1.ency factor (see reference 1) 
inTh~vm e~fective ~rofile -drae coefficient 
~ C 2) CD - l rrA min 
optimum lift coe.:ficient, that is , lift coefficient 
cor~esponiin0 to CD 
Gmin 
aero~ynamic-c enter positi on i nd i cati ng ap2roximate location 
0 ::: a0roa.yn3llli c0nt'3r ahead 01 wing quarter - chord axis 
as fracUon of msan .... 6 .ng chord ( lIT ;meric D.lly J no equals 
dr,m
c
/4jdCL at zero Ijft ) 
pitchin[3-monent coefficJent at zero lift about wing guarter -
chorel axis 
lift coefficient at intIJrforence burble, that is, value 
of lift coef ficient beyond vrhieh bi r flmr laB a tenO.ency 
to break dom as indicated by abnormal increase in drag 
maxim1!ll1 lift coeffic i Gnt given for t'lW di ffer'3nt values of 
eJ:fective Reynolds nUllb81' (see reJ:er encs 1) 
angl e of attack, degrees 
The tvrbllence fac tor employed in thio r eport to obtain the 
effecti ve Hcynolds n 1lllbeI' f'l'om the t est Reynold.s mu.llber i s 2 .64 . As 
in r efer onc e 2, the val les of the effective Reynolds number differ 
somewhat from those gi V1n in reference 1 beca l.se of a more accurate 
d.et ermination of the turbulenco ;actQr f or the tu.rmel . The values of 
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the effective Reynol ds number s given in r efer enc e 1 are, therefor e, 
subject to correction by a factor of 1.1. 
5 
FiGVTes 2 to 10 present the polar characteristics of practically 
all of the com.binations investigated. In some instances, those of 
several combinations taken from referenc e s 1 and. 2 are also shown 
for comparison . These figlU'es show the effects of the various 
parameters of combination : vertical wing position, fillets, wing 
shape, and fuselage shape . 
Many of the combinations tested shm.ed more than one lift- cvrve 
peak • Although the CD · polars cannot Sh01' these :i.nteresting 
o 
portions b ecause of the very hi@l values of the associated drags , 
the character of these lift peaks can be iriterpreted from the 
pitching-moment curves . 
DISCUSSION 
The mechanism of the interference of a fuselage when in combi-
nation with a ,-ring is discussed 5.n reference 1, and all the test 
r esults of the present investigation are in accord vTith the general -
i ~ations given therein . 
gombinations . _"1.~h erect trianguJ.a~.f~~ .- The triangular 
fuselage was combined only Hith the rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil, a 
wirig vhooe oensi ti vi ty to floy' conditions :-cenders it eminently 
suitable to ind.icate aerodynamj.c interference . In figure 2 are 
sho~~ the polars for the erect triangular- fuselage combinations, 
wi th the .. ,'ing in different typical vertical positions, both iVi thout 
and with ordJnary taperecl fillets . Changing the vertical posi tion 
has a marked effect, both the minim~l drag and t 1.1e maxiIm.1Jll lift in-
creasing as tho vring is moved up,.,ard with respect to the fus elage . 
(Soe table III . ) Adding fille ts causes a small decrease in the 
minimum drag OL only th8 midwing combination and has also a small 
effect on the maximum lift, decreaSi ngl y beneficial as the wing , 
position is raioed . 
Combinations 1.rf th inverted triano:ular fusel age .· vlhen the 
fuselage is inverted {fig . 3)} the miniml1J.ll drag and maximum lift both 
increase as the wing is moved downward with respect to the fuselage . 
(See table III .) The effect on the maXinlQm lift of adding fillets 
is of the same nature as for the combinations with the erect fuse-
lage but, with l'espec t to the maximum lift, is sreater in magnitude . 
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In all these instances, f .or either the erect or inverted. 
triangular fuselages, it ap:!?ears that the maximum lift is affected 
more by the amount of wing leading edge exposed th8~ by vmether the 
combination is hig:!'! .ring or low .;ing . This conclusion is not to 
be considered general . vJere the tapered NACA 0018-09 wing used instead., 
it is q"Lcite possible that the effect of vertical position upon the 
maximum lift would. be opposite to that for the rectangllar NACA 0012 air-
foil. (See reference 1.) 
Combinations with_ erect elliptical fuselage .- The effects of 
changing the vertical ]!osition of the wing relative to the elliptical 
fuselage axis as shown in figure 4 are easily predictable from the 
results of reference 1. The interference burble occurs earlier as 
the .ring pos;i. tion is moved dO.ffiward . The midwing combination (.Ti th 
the rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil) has the lowest draB and maximum 
lift. The hiGh-vdng combination has the hig lest maximum lift. 
Results obtained in connecUon with the program of investigation 
of wing-fuselage interference have proved that the use of special 
fillets may entirely el iminate the interference burble . Hence, any 
d.iscussion of this flow breakdown is to be considered. only for .That 
light it sheds upon the mechanism 01 aerodynamic interference . In 
the evaluation, therefore, of the r elaUve d.es irnbility of the various 
combinations, too much consid.eration should not be Biven to the 
interference burble aEd. its effect on the maximum lift. 
Ordin8J.~y tapered fillets on the mid.Ting combination are Immm 
to be ineffective from the r esults of reference 1 and. henc e were not 
investigated . 'Then addea_ to the high- wing combination, the fillets 
have very little effect but, for the ImT-wing combination, they 
delay the onse t of the interference burble to maximum lift and 
consicterably increase the maximum lift (fig . 5, table III). The same 
combinations with the tapered NACA 0018- 09 wins substituted for the 
rectangnlar NACA 0012 airfoil display interference effects (table III) 
identical lvi th those for the corresponding combinations with the rO"Lmd 
fuselage (comb inations 185, 186, 187, 230, 231, 231~. of references 
1 and 2): Fillets have little effect on the mid-.;.Ting or hi gh -vine; 
combinations for ,vhich values of maximum lift are high and nearly 
equal} but f or the low- wing combination they delay the early inter-
ference b"LITble and raise the maximum lift to the neighborhood of the 
others. 
Different wing shapes combineo. with the elliptical fuselage 
in t~e midvring position show the interference effects that would 
be predicted (fig . 6). The cambered section and the thick symmetrical 
sections of the tapered ving are l ess sensitive to the presence of 
the fuselage than the moderately thick symmetrical NACA 0012 airfoil 
section . 
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A cowled radial engine a t the nose ha s siTIil~r effects on the 
aerodyna.m1c charactoristics of both the ell iptical -fuselage combi -
nat jon and the corres:,!onriing rOWld-f'use l age cOl1lbination (fig. 7) . 
The (trag increment d.uo to the cOvTled engine is , ho,·rever, dec idedly 
greater for the elljpt1cal -:L'uselage com"Jination, the added d.rag 
probably being caused by the poorer cowl Jng shape produced by the 
elli~tical fuselage . 
Ros1)J.ts also are gi'ven in talJle III, as a matter of interost, 
for a lJlidvring elliptical -fuselage co:nbination vTi th the tapered wing 
havin8 adtled a 0.20c sTllit flap cLefl ected 600 (co.mb i nation 259) • 
7 
Combi..natio}l£witJl hori_~t.:~l. clUptica:J. f 1.wela£Q .- In very l arge 
airplanes the r equired fuselCtge d.e},lth may become a small d.imE.'nsion as 
compared. 1·ri th the oth')l' d.imr,msions . The elltptical f '.selago with its 
sectional major axis hori7..0_1tal serV3S to sin'.ulate such a cond.itior .• 
irlhen combined. vTith the r~ctnngular r:,-.'\CA 0012 airfoil in the midwi ng 
posi tio11, the horizontally disposect elliptical fuselage exhibits 
approximately the acme effec ts as the r 01.Uld :t'uselage (table III, ref -
erence 1) . The adeli -1:;1 on of f illets hao a benef icial effect u:pon the 
occurronce of the int.-,yference b1)l~'blo and the value of max:Lrn1)JJ1 l i ft. 
(See f:i.g . 10. ) The substitution of the tapered. NA(;A 0018 - 09 lving 
r esuJts in a cOlflbination having 1m:D!'OVE:d characteristics . Enlarging 
the fillets to very la-rge sizes slightly increases both the lift and. 
c1xal5, as would bo expected . 
E:':fect of fusela<:;e 8hap~ .- In fi g1.1rGS Sand. 9 are summarized. the 
effects 0-:: fuselage shape £'or the six d.ifferent fU8e18.(;e8 investiGated 
combJnea. i"ith the sRnaitive recta.'J.r,ular NACA 0012 air foil. The t>w 
ty:pes of ,{ing -fusele.ge combinaUon, midwing and 101{ wing, that shO\,' 
markedly the effccto of the presence of the f1.~selae;e, are used for 
illust!'ation, 
The midving combinations have apJ)X'oximately the same values of 
minimum d.rag, that for the round-fu8elage conbination being the lowest 
by a slight amount . The combinati0ns ",ith the round and the inverte d. 
triancular fuselages sho", tho earliest interference hurbles, and. those 
,vitl t~e rectan8ul8J.~ and ths erect triangul ar fuselages BhOl{ the latest . 
Tne values of maxi::nuJJ1 lift, however, are pproximately tbe same for 
the combinations I-Ti th the round, ell i 9tical , and inverted triangular 
fuselages (table III) and are lower than for the el'ect trj.angular -
fuselage and rectanGular - :fv.s elase combinations . 
The lovl-wlng combinatlons (fig . 9) hA.ve a l so ap:proxinateJ.y the 
same values of minimun ci.rag , that for the er oct triangular- fuselage 
combination be ing the lowest by a sli!3ht amount . The interference 
bnrbles are not so she.rply defined. as for the mi dvring combinations 
and. are spreatt, for the diff er ent combi Lations, over a w'i(ler range of 
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lift coefficient. The rectangular fuselage still shovrs the latest 
occurrence of tile burble . 
COIJCLUDITTG REf'.1ARKS 
The main value of the subject report is in t."l-J.17 data it makes 
available for 'Ynn£:, - fuselage combinations iTi th the triangnlar an(i. 
elliptical fuselage sh"ipes . Very little in the ,,,ay of' n ':m con-
clusions of a general nat'ure aro o.8ch1cible . Previo1J.s to this investi -
gation, the occu:crence of more than one lift-cV.Tve }leak ,,,as not brought 
out, but since has "been st\'liied. in creatvr detail throl'gh the use of 
improved. balances . The mul ti:;:>le Denks OCClCC "Then only a portion of the 
lifting sy~jtem d.efini tely stalls at a nornally high lift coeff id.ent , 
tile rest 0::' the system stalling sone t ime later . 'rnis c~1aracteristic 
sllows on the ::igures in the curves of ilj tcbinG moment. The drag c ll'ves 
are USU9.J ly not extendJ3Cl to su:rtic i entJ.y high values to enco!'1pass more 
tha.T), one peak . One fairly im]!ortanti concll'.sion renched eluring the 
course of testin-; in this invest:i.c;ation, althov.G.l not illustl'ated in 
the present resvl t s, is tho impol'ta:1ce of un .... wi...ally SJlooth surfaces 
at be jlUlCtvres of critical combinations as regards the stalllnr.; . 
T:lis conclusion "rae to be e:':p8cted, hO\07over: frOM the results of air-
foil tests alone . 
Langley Memorial Aeronauti cal Laboratory 
National Advisory Comm~. ttee for Ae:ronat'.tics 
Langley Field, Va . , October 16, 1946 
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TABLE I. - AIRFOIL CliAHACTERISTICS 
[Taken from r eference IJ 
Airfoil CL CD CD'lc /4 CL CD e e 
° a. == 4° 0.=0 
Rectangular N.l\CA 0012 0.000 0.00 20 0.000 0· 307 0.0087 
Tapered NACA 0018-09 .000 .0093 .000 ·305 .0099 
a. = _4° a. = 0° 
Rectangular N..lWA 4412 -0.006 0.0097 -O.O &) 0.298 0.0095 
L-----________ ~_ 






CL CD e Cmc/ 4 
a. == 12° 
0·920 0.0150 0.004 
·910 .0146 .013 
a. = 8° 
0· 899 0.0136 -0.084 
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TABLE II 
LIFT AND IN'l'ERtERtIlCE, DRAG AND llfrERF'ERENCE, AND PITClITNG MOMENT 
































[Continuation of table III in reference 2J 
6CD ~ ~L .6CD DC e mc/4 e mc/4 
CL = 0° CL .. 4° 
0.0047 0 .004 0.019 0.0054 0.012 
.0044 .001 .053 .0048 .006 
.0041 .002 .029 .0048 .010 
.0036 .000 .029 .0042 .007 
.0038 -.002 .029 .0041 .008 
.0037 .001 .021 .0042 .006 
.0038 .002 .013 .0041 .012 
.0037 -.001 .021 .0041 .008 
.0041 -.002 .009 .0045 .006 
.0036 .000 .010 .0041 .007 
.0047 -.004 - .005 .0052 .002 
.0044 -.001 -.018 .0049 .004 
.0043 .005 - .OlD .0050 .009 
.0047 .000 .031 .0054 .000 
.0038 -.001 .025 .0043 .002 
.0043 - .005 .031 .0051 -.001 
.0047 .000 .003 .0049 - .003 
.0037 .009 ~.023 .0040 .011 
.0038 -.001 .012 .0043 -.001 
.0031 -.002 .023 .0032 .000 
.0029 -.001 .034 .0031 -.001 
.1264 -. 200 
·976 . .l261 -.211 
.0037 -.009 .035 .0045 -.007 
.0038 .001 .015 .0042 .003 
CL = _4° CL '" 0° 
0.0044 -0.011 0.002 0.0041 -0.002 
cr. = 0° CL == 4° 
0.0071 -0.001 0.028 0.0082 0.008 
.0038 .000 .030 .0038 .009 
.0038 .000 .031 .0039 .006 
.0019 -.003 .047 .0019 .005 
.0027 - .006 .051 .0029 .005 
----~- ~~- -'''--' --
~L 6CD t:C e mc/4 
CL = 12° 
0.028 0.0075 0.024 
.068 .0076 .012 
.067 .0065 .018 
.071 .0053 .018 
.054 .0059 .017 
.066 .0052 .012 
.036 .0047 .027 
.056 .0051 .019 
.026 .0059 .021 
.045 .0049 .019 
- .042 .0129 .010 
- .009 .0064 .005 
.003 .0060 .018 
.055 .0066 .002 
.047 .0048 .006 
-.020 .0245 -.007 
.023 .0056 -.008 
- '·018 .0053 .019 
.025 .0070 .002 
.045 .0047 .005 
.062 .0044 .002 
·965 .1289 -. 220 
.022 .0079 -.008 
.015 .0058 -.002 
CL .. 8° 
0.031 0 .0042 0.000 
CL -= 12° 
0.064 0 .0155 0 . 015 
.067 .0051 .023 
.083 .0047 .015 
.083 .0038 .019 
.103 .0053 .020 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COI'U"'TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 





TABlE IIJ.- PRINCIPAL AEROPYllAKIC CBARACTl!:RISTICS OF WING -FtEXLACZ OOMBINATIONS 












(pol' f actor I 
degree) I 
a 
(A-6 . Il6) 
RectangulAr NACA 0012 &1rtoll with erect tr1a.n8UJ..ar tU8$la89 
o.OTI O.&) O.ooeo 0.00 
23e o . 080 
239 W1 th tapered t11101;8 ·35 o .081 5 ·&) .0124 .04 
240 - - - - - - - - - - .082 .0121 .00 
241 WI th tapered tillete .082 .0117 .02 








0.010 0 ·000 




.037 - .002 
c= ~ 243 With tapered t1ilete -.22 .082 .&) .0117 .00 .0)1 .001 
c 
( 
Rectangu.l.ar RACA 0012 airfoil vi th inTerted trle.ngular tuael.aa& 
2"" 0 ·22 0.080 o.&) 0 .0117 O.ol, 
·22 .081 .&) .0117 .00 
246 o .081 .&) .0121 .00 
241 W1 th "tapered filleta 0 .oeo .0117 - .02 
248 o 
-·3' , .eo .0125 ·05 
W1th tapered tillete 
·079 .0124 -.04 
Rectangul.ar NACA 0012 alrfo U with erect elliptical. tua.olaBl' 
0 ·38 0.078 0.0123 -<> .03 
251 With tal)Qred. fillate 0 ·38 o .oeo .0128 .02 
252 - - - - - - - - - - - .081 .0118 .00 
2'3 - - - - - - - - - - - - ·38 .079 5·&) .0123 .03 
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TABLl! III. - PRIlICIPAL AK!lO=<l!IC CBARAC"NRIST:ICS Ol' lIIlIG-wsEIAGE C<»<BIl'IATIONS - OOJIClVIl!D 
-
Cao- Lor>gl- Verti- Analo L1!t- Span Aero- Litt co· S. ropreeent1f'l6 'in- R.....,."" l~ cal. ~ em .... ., eff!- Onemo CL _. c"" effIcient canbinatiCll8 aUm poe1- V1ll1! .'ope clener opt ~eater at inter- ("""" 
tlGn, tlC1l, Bet- (per factor, poe1- terence d/. k/. t1ca, degree) I 0 tioo, burble, ~ect- Itt.ct-
1 ~:~~~ in H-" no ~. 3:7><106 v (A-6. 86) (dog) (1) 
Tapared MeA 001 8...Q9 alrto U vitb erect el.llptlca.l tue8lage 
- - 'Wing e..lcne - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0·077 0.90 0·0093 0.00 0 .020 0.000 Al.~ ·'·48 c1 .23 
~ 255 - - - - - - - - - 0 0 .]2 0 ·078 5. S, .0130 - .02 .026 ·009 6A1.5 c1 .53 &1 -29 
256 \11 tb tapered fillet! 0 .]2 0 .078 ' .s, .0131 -.01 .021 -.001 6A, ., ".60 al · 32 
~ 257 - - - - - - - - -- 0 0 0 .079 4 .S, -0123 .00 .024 -.002 6A' .5 ·' ·53 ',.27 
<§t?::> 258 Wi th tapered t 111et fJ 0 0 0 .Oa:. 4. S, .0.121 -.01 .020 -.002 bA' .5 "1 ." &1.26 
~ ',11 tll f Uleta and 7.,4 3_.007 ".22 ".03 259 a .2Oc split flap 0 0 0 .079 - - - - - · .181 - --den ec ted 60° 
c:::::=:> 260 - - - - - - - - - - 0 -.)2 0 .078 4.85 .0130 .02 ·025 -·009 B .9 c1.28 Ill .ll 
G:~ 261 \it th tapered f111eu 0 - .]2 0 .079 4 . a, .0131 .01 .018 .001 A
'
·5 ',.54 "1 .22 
Rect:.angul&r RACA 4412 a1rtoll with erect elllptlce.l !'u68l.a~ 
- -
\l1ng alOlUJ 
- - - - - - - - 0 .076 0·90 0·0094 0.22 0.006 -0.069 A, .6 "1 .64 "1 .51 
~ 262 - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 0 .of\) 4·90 .013' .23 .022 - ·097 cA, .5 " '59 "1 49 
RectengrJ.l.ar NACA. 0012 airfoil Vi tb erect ell1ptice.1 1'\usel..e.ae 
~ 263 \l1th fillet s and 0 0 0 0 .082 5 ·a:. 0 .0150 0.00 0 .031 -0.001 6A, •4 ".48 '1 . )2 cOIIlfMi e:ns1:.ne 
Rectangu.l.e.r NACA 0012 a.1r1'011 nth borUcmtol ellipt1cal !'u&elaee 
C ::> 264 - - - - - - - - -- 0 0 0 O.oll! 40·85 0.oU8 0 .00 0.034 ..Q ~OOl B1 .2 "1.28 .11.1 .26 
C ~ ::> 265 \11 th tapered. fi llet! 0 0 0 .084 ' 90 .oU8 .00 .028 .000 ~.3 ".37 ',.)2 
7apored NACA 0018-09 airloll vi th horl%~tal ell1:ptJoa.l f'uao.lABe 
C~ ::> 266 W1 th tapered tlliet 0 0 0 O.oa:. 50 .90 
c:c...~ ::> 267 "'~lo:r8" 0 0 0 MJ .90 
tilleta. 
.1r.etters refer to t:pes of drae curves associated· Vi ta tito 1ntaorterence burble 4B f oll0W'8 : 
A , rea8aoab.ly s tea.cty at ~i 
b , sne.ll lOB8 or 11ft be;yood ~ j C 1 l.a.rge l oos of 11ft beyaad c~ and uncerta.1n 
V'8J.ue or~ . 
0 .OU3 0.02 0.040 -<l .00' &'1.5 
-0120 .00 :047 -.008 A, .6 
3poor agreement in high-epeed ranee· 
4poor Agretml8Dt over vbole range . 
5poor agreement 111 high-11ft %"8D.g$. 
·',59. "1 .30 
·,.66 "1.34 
6RaP1d Increo.ee 1n d.re.g preeod.1ng deUn1 te breakdown. 
7Value that holda approxiJllatelJ' cooatant OTer usef'ul 
range . 
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1 ·500 - - -
1·719 1 ·383 
2 ·312 - - -
2·719 1.760 
3·000 - - -
4.000 2 .025 
5·000 - - -
6.000 2.136 
8.000 2 .153 
10.000 2.132 
12 .000 2 .046 
14.000 1 ·871 
16.000 1.576 
17 ·000 1.362 
18.000 - - -
19·000 .849 
19 ·500 - - -
20.000 ·562 
li1EEIAaE ORDINATES 
[All dimensions in inches] 
'l'r1angul.a.r fuselage 
'11 v ro re 
0.000 } ·172 1.242 Diameter 1·572 
1·795 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1 .188 2.644 0· 891 5 ·650 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1·296 3·203 .634 6 .64() 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1.358 3·609 .405 7·286 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1.436 3.814 .426 7 ·673 
1.449 3·845 .430 7 ·740 
1.434 3· !Xl5 .426 7·664 
1.394 3·635 .409 7 ·353 
1·318 3·264 ·374 6 ·728 
1.175 2 .643 ·315 5 ·661 
1.017 2.182 .272 4. 8;14 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
·746 .828 .092 6.615 
- - - - - - - - - - - -





r~ ·172 1.242 
1·572 
1·795 
2.490 2 .140 
- - - - - -
3·310 2· 320 
- - - - - -
3·625 2 ·390 
4 .170 2. 475 
4 .431 2·532 
4.512 2 ·578 
4·550 2 .600 
4·505 2·574 
4 ·323 2. 470 
3 ·955 2.260 
3· 329 1 ·902 
2·870 1.640 














Ax i s ~ ' r, tC ~r~ -~-
Tr i angular fuselage 
---0~Axis 
- d E -1_ ~AXiS 
Elliptical fuselage 
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Figure 2. - Characteristics for various vertical wing positions. 
Rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil and erect triangular fuselage, 
both without and with fillets. 
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Figure 3. - Characteristics for various vertical wing positions. 
Rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil and inverted triangular 
fuselage, both without and with fillets. 
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Figure 4. - Characteristics for various vertical wing positions. 
Rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil and erect elliptical fuselage. 
NACA TN No. 1272 Fig. 5 
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Figure 5. - Effect of normal tapered fillets on the characteristics 
of combinations with the erect elliptical fuselage. Rectangular 
NACA 0012 airfoil. 
Fig. 6 NACA TN No. 12 72 
Figure 6. - Characteristics for various wing shapes. Erect 
elliptical fuselage, midwing position. 
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Figure 7. - Effects of adding a cowled engine and fillets upon 
the characteristics of a combination with the erect 
elliptical fuselage. Midwing position. 
Fig . 8 NACA TN No. 1272 
Figure 8. - Characteristics for various fuselage shapes. 
Rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil. Midwing. position. 
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Figure g. - Characteristics for various fuselage shapes. 
Rectangular NACA 0012 airfoil. Low-wing position. 
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Figure 10.- Characteristics for various combinations with 
the ho:r:izontal elliptical fuselage. 
-- - ---- -- --
NACA TN No. 1272 Figs. 11,12 
Figure 11. - Combination 239 (combination 249 inverted). 
Figure 12. - Combination 243 (combination 245 inverted). 
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NACA TN No. 1272 Figs. 13,14 
Figure 13.- Combination 254 (combination 251 inverted). 
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NACA TN No. 1272 Figs. 15,16 
Figure 15.- Combinations 258,263,265. 
Figure 16.- Combination 267. 
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